rience, and meet some of the objections urged against it. The writer has used it only by Dr That a perfect plate will always be secured, the writer cannot assert, but he has met with complete success in nearly every effort; when failures have come they were anticipated before opening the flask, and were the result of some departure from the directions of the inventor.
The durability and cleanliness of aluminium no one can deny ; while its extreme lightness, being but one-seventh that of gold, and its freedom from discoloration, establish the value of this remarkable metal as a base.
That it will ever be used by itinerants as a cheap base at degrading prices, is impossible, as a skilled hand is necessary in carrying out the delicate manipulations in preparing such a denture for the mouth-Honorable men should give the public the benefit of this invention.
It takes less than one ounce of metal, ordinarily, to make a plate, while from ten to twelve hours is ample time for the whole process.?Missouri Dental Journal.
